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THE raws.
In the Administration causus bn ..Satur-

-duy night Mr: Wuslibome’s name was
withdrawn andHr. Colfax was nominated
for Speaker of fhc House by acclamation.
No other nominnfiona will be niade until
after the election ofSpeaker. Tlie. copper-
heads arc busy in ihdr schemes to prevent
theelection of the Administration candi-
date, and Etheridge lends himself to their
plans by refludng lo enter thenames of cer-
tain Union memberson the roll onaccount
of alleged informalities in theirfwtjfifatw
of election.

Tl»o guerilla enrages along tlie Missis-
sippi line are now elected. All boats willgoanuod and tbc gunboats, in large,umn-
bore »refrejaug on tbo rirer. In Arkan-
sas the guerillas arc committing tbelr
depredationsamong tbe lojral Indians,and
a comdderaUe forceof tiiom are tlireaten-
ing Gen. McNeil.

The rebel Generals Forrest and lioe, are
reportedcucftroped in tlie vicinity ofHolly
■Springs, Mies., with a force estimated at
between tightand lien thousandmen. - ■

Oiir columns nrc filledwith a variety. of
r«hcl despatches from Atlanta, Charleston,
and Mobile, mostly of a mournful descrip-
tion, oneof them gravely announcing that
thecapture ofBomridc is not oSicially
confirmed. i

The bombardment. of Charleston still
continues. Gilmoreis as busy as a beaver,

■ and allowsno daytoslip by without plant-
ing a few reminders in Charleston; of the
coming'doom.

AlHa quieton theHapidan. The rebels
attempted to cress and went back, and
where our troops are we don't know.
They may be expected anywhere be-
tween the Bapidon and tic Potomac
at any rime. • In the alternate crossings
and ro-CFOsrings of theBapidan and Bap-
pahnnnock, it is to bo hoped, some timecr
•oilier before the closeof the war, the rebel
smny may be caught and whipped. At
the present rale of progress, Virginia's
sacred soil standslittle chance of being re-
lieved.

Arumor comes from Philadelphia that
Bosccrans is about to takecommand ofthe
Army of, the Potomac. The locality
whence comes the minor, at once stamps
it as balderdash.

The Pennsylvania copperhead rioters
have come to grief One hundred of them
•arc now in custody for opposition to the
Government, resisting the draft, incen-
diarism, murder,and other little copper-
head peccadilloes. *

The European news is important - The
resignation of Earl Bussell is denied.
England does not favorand probably will
not join in Louis Napoleon’s pet scheme
of a European Congress.

The receipts of Hogs, live and dressed,
in this city durin thepast week amount to
140,601, against 109,290 the previousweek,
and only46,977 duringthe corresponding
week in 1663.

The timid,orcowardly councils that
seem to control the movements of the
Army of the Potomac produce 'discontent
throughout the country. The some weak-
ness and irresolution that prevented our
victorious troopsfrom pushingLee’sbeaten
and demoralizedarmy into the Potomac
river, and destroying it, still afflicts them;
-and keeps them from striking the army a
deadlyblow.

It is wellknown flutt Meade’sarmy out-
numbers Lee’s more than two men and
guns to one, but it isnot allowed to strike.
Lee busbeen greatly weakened by the 80,-
000 men sent to reinforce Bragg, and the
large column sent to operate againstBorn-
side. He has not to-day above So,ooo to
40,000 men, andit isnotorious thatMeade’s
force fells little, if any, below eighty
thousand men, most of whom
are old and reliableveterans; and the army
is full ofconfidence and eager to strike the
rebels a decisive blow before the winter
sets in; but under Meade’s management
they arc doomedto be disappointed. He
has no stomach forussoult Heis a second
•edition of McClellan and is-equally dilato-
ry' mid feint-hearted, and equally fond of
delay* and procrastination.

JVailure ofthe Obstructions In Charles*
ton Harbor*

An extract from a private letter from an
-officer on board one of the Monitors off
Chzrlcstongivesthefollowiug descriptionand
sketch of the obstructions about whichwe
vc have heard so much, and whichhave, it is
alleged, prevented our vessels from passing
the forts and proceedingdirect to Charleston,
Itself;

Ourpilot has at lost brought on board a
specimen of thelower obstructions. Theyare
like this;'

AAA A—Beerbarrcltt, pitched.
B r».—One and a half inch diameter rope.
CC.—“Colton bale rope”made Into network.J-rgcrbicr kegs and clotheslines. The **Torpc-

<lov* and chains, with mazes of rope,” have at last
t-unk into nothing.

OurSlilpofWar onlakcErle.
By theterms of our treaty with Great Bri-

tain, wchave but one - vessel of war on the
lakes. Wc have the Michigan. The follow-
ing from the ClevelandLeader, will be read

.with interest: ' •

The United States revenue cutter, the
'steamer Michigan, has, within the last few
days, receivedher newarmament, consisting
of thirteenadditional guns and is ready for
anyandallof the gun-boats from Montreal
that orecoming this way. She now carries
four twelve-poundhowitzers, fourten-ponud
Parrott’s four thirty-poundParrott’s a sixty-
fourpound bow gun, and her oldstem gun,
which has formany years been ber only ar-
tillery. She has also been thoroughly over-
hauled andrepaired, and Is in excellent trim.
Her newcannon look finely. She will win-terat Sandusky.

From the Army of thePotomac*
Washington, Dee. s.—Advices from the

unny ofthe Potomac, to-day, state that noth-
ing of interest is transpiring there. Every-
thing is inatatH quo. The rumors here that
the army lejallingback, probably originated
from slight transitions of. divisions or corps.

Beadocastxbs Asxv Potovac, I
Dec 4, P, H. f

A light division ofrebel troops crossed the
Kapldan thisafternoon, at some pointabove
Raccoon Ford, probablyon a reconnaissance
Since thisinformation came, there has been
considerablecannonadingheard in thatdirec-
tion. It is supposed theadvance of the reb-
els bus been cheeked by our light batteries,
attached to the cavalry, inpursuance of Gen.
Meade’sorders; . v

HSADQUABTXCS AIUfT OFTEE POTOKAC, I
Dec, 4. f

Last night our pickets were driven in at
Germania Ford by rebel cavalry, and the long
roll sounded throughout our camp. The
enemy retreated -across the Hapldan before
any damagewasdone, and the army soonre-
gained Ususual quiet.A large number of furloughs arc being
grunted to officers to gohome. Theweather
is line. °

Thereis much speculation inregard to-the
question whether Meade will be retained IntJ>C (n?n

T
l il °tDid_i? tWs aray. The army isCTcatly divided in regard tohis ability sincelie campaign. Sedgwick seems to beIbc moot in JflTor. ScA to bim, Warrenwouldbe most acceptable.

Colored yorvdcc-PbiEidclphia Rumor.
Nkw York, Dec. s—Brig. Gen. Hayeshasreceiver orders from Washington to raise five

coloredregiments.
The Washington correspondent of the

Philadelphia JL’uguirer writeslust evening as
follows: “There is a rumor in circolauan
Hint Ccn. Rosccrans Ims been assigned.tothe

command of thearmy of the Potomac, but
there Is no truth in it as Cor as we knowat
,1 Ids time. -u
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IEE WAR IN VIRGINIA—ALL

QUIET ON TfiE RAPIIMN—-
THE ADVANCE 6F THE

REBELS CHECKED.

of cotton andMemphis papers of the Sd, has
arrived. TtoSuJlifin bqjb cotton is less ac-
tive than any dayprevious to October. Sales
were seventy-two bales at from 40 to 78
cents.

THE mu LATEST. ments to thelaw ns it now stands, some of
the more iroportontof whicharc briefly cs fol-
lows:

and drove them from Camp Pratt to* Within
fourmilesof VermillionBayou.-

Here the 2d and 8dHllnols cavalry mado a
gallant eabro charge,and broke the enemy’s
racks, capturing one commissioned officer
and sixty-nine privates, mostly from the 4th
Texas, with theirarms and horses.

Sixrebels were killed, and a large number
wounded. A'few days previously, Qen. -Leo
surprised a comp ofrebels twenty miles from
New Iberia, and daptured six officers and
thirty-five men, and a largenumberof horses
and arms belonging to the Ist Louisiana
mounted Zouaves. Two rebetowere killed.

country fa soiling at tto: a lot ofay (re« prims old
lirdeoldyestcrdaystllhfcaad w« understand shatll£c was offered to-4ay; ISO Ires old got sold atlOtfo.

S O’CLOCK, A M.
First, That co National Bank shall allowedtocommence business with less capital paid ia

than fiiiv tliousacd dollars.
Second, That tho rate of interest tobe charg-

ed by National Banks is to bo uniform, and 7 per
cent.

Kew YorbSfock ud Hner OCubrt.
Xmw Toek, Dec. 5.1833.

Stocks—Doll aiU lower;

SOtf M.AC7.
A.&T. H; c< U. S. &W. 1....C.AN.W 4flfc ULC. scripToJ.& Waboab 55 C.S Pitta
C.&Tol JWj* '

G.&C... m V..Y. Cfcrieprfi) JQW Qnlckallrer CoBndson,b SO. 128* M0.6*,... k ,Harlem 92H -

Therebels made a midon S&ulebniy on the
Sd, and toreup the railroad track for some
distance—burning the tics, bending the rails
and cutting the telegraph. Hatch’s cavalryarc inpursuit. Wo have fortyprisoners and
the same number ofhorses. The•railroad
Was repaired in twenty-four hours.

Areport was brought here last night from
Memphis that the rebel Generals Forrest and
Lee were encamped at Rocky Fork, fifteen
miles from Holly Springs, Miss., on Thurs-
daylact with seventeen regiments, number-
ing, perhapseight or ten thousandmen.

Tfce ©gemjigof tegrcss-
President’s Message,

&«., &e., &e.
Inijpoifafrt fr®22 the SO3&

west—fiea. MeM’s.
Forces Threatened.

1-bird, That Ike penalty for usury be tbo for-
feiture ofall Interest only, Instead ofthe forfeit-ure of tLc whole debt, as under the laws of Hew
York. .

Fourth: That the hacks of seaboard cities he.uodcr suitable restrictions, temporarily relieved
frem the operation of all usury laws—so that they
iccr edopt a sliding cede, as is dona by tho Bankof England. end may bo enabled to exercise an ia-flocncocs the exportation of geld.

Ftflh:ThattheKstionAlßankdbecoiapeUed totaLo measures toprevent their notes from becom-isgdrpreciatetl in the commercial cities in theirvicinity.
Sixth: That (her ho compelled to carry a por-

tion ofthoir profits orcry half, year to tho supine
feed.

.There Is no news from Texas.
- The steamer Brazil, from Sk Louis, was
fired into above Bayou Sara on t3eS6tb,aud

.received about forty balls. The negro cook
was injured,but no onoclse. No* injury ofconsequence was done to the boat.

. Thersales of colton for the week* at New
York were 285 bales, closing at 71&a73#cfor strict middling.

GOTXKXiKUi’STOOKa.

Appalling Calamity on the
Hudson River—Burning

of the Isaac Newton
—8 Lives Lost.

The Rebel Generals Forrest
and Lee nearHolly Springs

With 10,000 Men.

Mejor Dcvasscc has •returned bore, tad
says hocanrefute the chargesagainst him iu
regard to defraudingthe Government.

FRBM SPRIHEFiELD.
[Fpeclfil Dispatch to the Chicago Tribnns.]

ABatcli ofMeilplcles-le
. Bcitofliioßi sf Mestan

Soil Prou»g,

BnaKOPTBu>, HI., Dec. 6,1863.
LATEST FROM CAIRO-

&OUTHERN NEWS.Two companies of the colored regiment
here their minimum number already sworn
Into the corricc, and willwithoutdoubthave
theirmaximumnumber soon. Recruitingis
going on. for other companies in this part of
the Stale, and I learn one company has been
organized by CaptainBrown at Quincy. ;

The Provost-Mondialof the Quincydistrict
has notified allpersons wishing to claim ex-
emption from the droit to calland state their
ease before the 20th inch The Provost Mar-
shal dfthe 10thdistrict is still stirring up the
copperheads .and deserters near ITurrayville.
On last Thursdaya soldier was shotat and
severely wounded bya citizen, whose sonis
a deserter. This was speedilyavengedby the
soldier’s comrades, three or four of whom
immediately emptied the contents of their
musketsinto the body of the offender, who
has since died ofhis wounds.

188 WAR IB UM
<&«X, &C.

tana Washington.—Hon. Schuy-
ler Colfax Nominated for

Speaker by Acclamation.

FP.OE3 V/ASHIHBTOH.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.!

WAemsQTOK, Dec. 6,15C3.
rncsiuHNT’s message.

The President's message Is not yet finish-
ed. Henow expects to furnishthelast pagestp the printer to-morrow forenoon. It will
.make abont sixteen octavo pages in coarse
type. :

SURPRISE ASD CAPTURE OF A
GUERILLA COMPANY IN

NORTH CAROLINA.
Wm. E, Kctchum and E. H. Freeman, clerks

ofMajor Freeman, arresteda few days agoby
Captain Keyes, arc tobe sent to Washington.
Their baggage and bonds were secured and
arc now in thehands ofCapt, Keyes.

Copt JamesG, Robinson, of the 9tb Illi-
nois volunteers, hasbeen honorably discharg-
ed from the service.

Secretary Chase’s report will perhapsmake
three or four pages more thanthePresident’s
message. It la not yet finished either, but
probably will bo to-morrow. The other re-ports arc now in type,

Mr. Chase’s reporthad to he delayed tore-
ceive the estimates* from the other Depart-
ments.

Later firon Europe—Sari Busscil-s
Resignation Denied—England

Opposed to the European
Congress.

Copperhead Rioters Come
to Grief-Destructive
Fire inNew York.

CoL John Logan, of the 22d regiment Tilt
nois volunteers, arrived here to-day from
Natchez onrecruiting service.

The citizensofKansas, Illinois, a village of
three hundred inhabitants, contributed over
§l5O forsickand woundedsoldiers on Thanks.
giving day.

Eighty-onerecruits were mustered into ser-
vice to-day. Anumber morearc expectedon
the evening train.

Captain Elijah P. Curtiss has been appoint-
ed Major of the 20thregiment.

Many soldiers* familiesin thispart of the
State are in a suffering condition, and an ef-
fortin being made among the loyalpeople to
secure fundsto relieve them and place them
beyond want during thecoming winter.

It Isknown that the main feature of the
President’s message ishis position on recon-
struction, as intimated some days ago in
these dispatches. On this, point he will not
differ materially from the views expressed by
Mr. Chase inhis MozartHall speech.

ZAND OFFICE.
Thu General' Land Office i»a« sent to the

Governor of lowa authority to locate twenty-two hundred acres of land, indemnity for the
likequantity in Jaspercounty, lowa, claimed
as swamp, but sold as available public land.
Returns from the SurveyorGeneral of Minne-
sota show progress in the surveys ouboth
sides of Crow Wing and Long PrairieRe-
serves. Thereport from theexpedition to run
ahouudatylincbetweenOregonand Washing-
ton Territory shows tfle party were detained
fromreaching their destination till later than
intended byhostile Indians. Snow had com-
menced on Dine Mountain, and the work
wouldhave to bepostponed till spring.

GUERILLA RAVAGES ON THE MISSIS-
SIPPI CHECKED.

FROM WASHINGTON.
[SpecialDifpatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Washikctok, Dec. 5,15C3.
At the Administration caucus to-night the

name ofMr. Washburn was withdrawn, as
candidate forSpeaker, and Schnyler Colfax
wasput in nomination by acclamation. No
otherbusiness was transacted, and no other
candidates will be nominated GU theSpeaker
is elected. The copperhead plan forgaining
control of the Houseis to-dayexposed. Em-
erson Etheridge refuses to placeupon the roll
the names ofmembers from Vermont, .New
Hampshire, Connecticut, Massachusetts,
Western Virginia, Maryland, California and
Oregon, In consequence of informality in
their certificates of election. asrumored,
Kates*confirms his interpretationof the law,
no apparent means remains to organization
save to [filibuster or.absent our men ina body
from thehall, from day to day, until good
certificatescan beprocured.

TVasxhxgton,Bee. s.—Mr. Colfax wHI be
nominated for Speaker, of' coarse, at the
Unioncaucus to-night by a~large majority.

. The Clerkshipis stillat sea. •

The Democrats wHI probably nominate
Mallory, ofKentucky, forSpeaker. •

. One of themost interestingreports ever is-
sued by a Secretaryof theNavy is now pre-
paring by Mr. Wdies. Asalreadyslated, the
estimate for all branches of the naval and
marine corps wHI not exceed §142,000,000..
The item that increases the estimate to this
figure Is the expenses for the construction
and purchase of the immense fleet, which,
once being thepropertyof the Government,
will only cost anannual maintenanceand re-
pair. Thereport will suggest, many improve-
ments in themanagement of several matters.
SecretaryWelles will devote some space to
the discussion ofiron-dads, and It is said the
reason for the failure of the attack on Char-
leston is that theharbor obstructionsarc too
great tobe overcome by vessels. Mr. Welles
will be able to comitGsoor7oo vessels as the
properly of the Navy Department •

*

FROM ST. LOUIS.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribane.]

St. Louis, Dee. 6,1553.
UNION LEAGUE.

Five hundred recruits for Missouri regi-
mentsleft thisafternoon for the Lower Mis-
sissippi

There is arumor that Frank Blair will re-
signhis scat in Congress as soon asthe house
ia organized.

• V. Borland, Grand Secretary of theIllinois
Union League,and other delegates from that
State, have arrived here to attend themeet-
ing of the Grand League in thiscity, onnext
Wednesday.

CONTESTED SEATS.

The rumors from Arkansas, concerning
rebd movements in the vicinity of Fort
Smith, arc conflicting. One report is that
the rebels arc trying to surround McNeil
and capture his whole command. The reb-
els ore committing various outrages on the
property of the loyal Cberokees, and burn-
inghouses and barns, andcausing great suf-
fering Aregular guerilla warfare is going
on in thatcountry.

The counterfeitershave been committed to
jail afteran examination before the United
States Commissioner for alteringand coun-
terfeitingtwcnties-^-grecnbacka.

. Mr. Knox, of St Louis, is here tocontest
the scat of Mr. Blair, of St Loqls; Kiug to
contest theseat of McClurg; and Sleeper, of
Boston, tocontest the seat of Rice.

DESERTION IS DEATH.
Cyrus H. Hunter, a deserter, from the 3d

MaineVolunteers, was executed last Friday
near Gen. Birncy’e headquarters.

THE WAR IN VIRGINIA.

The rebels crossed the Rapldan at three
fords on Saturday'night, three or four regi-
ment? at each. They now occupy thenorth
bank, after making a feint to do coin the
afternoon. Some men in the employ of the
Government at Vienna, were captured on
Saturday,withina mileof camp. Eight guer-
illas werecaptured on Saturday, three miles

‘ from Vienna.

FROM ST. PAUL.
[SpecialDifpatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Sx. Facl, Nor. 6, 1661.
Brig. Gen. Charles T. Campbell, of Penn.,

who has been sojourning in this city for
several mouths past, has been ordered to
SiouxCity, lowa, where he takes Gen. Sal-
ly's command, thelatter havingbeenassigned
to duty elsewhere.

.Athalf-past six p. m. Saturday, guerillas
attacked the train near Bealton. The engine
was struck byabout twenty bullets, and the
engineerwaa shot through the cap.. No oth-
er damage.

A PLEASANT AFFAIR.

The State Board of Agriculture has been
settlingup their accounts, and find that the
receipts of the late State *Falr werebut little
over §I,OOO.

The Indian supply trains are expected to
reach Fort Thomson, on the Missouri, to-day.
They willreturn by way of-Sionx City,

FROM THE SOUTH.

FROM CAIRO AMD BELOW.
• Fortress Monboe,Dec. s.—The Richmond

EnquirerLas dispatches dated Orange Court
House, December 1, saying; There was a
spirited artillery duelall day, and theenemy
Lad thrown up fortifications along their
front. Last night they moved more to our
right

The Raleigh (K. C.) Standard, of the 20th,
-contains a dispatch dated Wllmingtop; 20th,
slatting: Three large steamers, heavily la-
den, ran the blockade into Wilmington on
thenight of the 17th inst.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Como. Dec. 5, 1803.

Bcreath: The repeal ef sections 63,63 and 64,which makes It the duty cf tho Controller to fur-
nish currency to existing hanks, will bo recoinmended.

Nkw Tons, Dee. O.—A Washington special
to the Times hg?b Ur. Ethridge, Clerk of the
House, rejects the certificates of election of
members from Massachusetts, Vermont,Xcw Hampshire, Connecticut, Eastern Vir-
ginia, Oregon and Maryland,- onthe ground of Informality. Their phraseolo-
gy is “dnlj-eircttd to the Congress of theunitc<lS!au>&,” and he throws them put be-

. cause they do not' read “ elected in accord-
ance with laws of theirrespective States andtheUnited Stales,n and refuses, it is eaid, torefer the matter to the AttorneyGeneral, cx-
CC »VJ V1? *?*^er °f the President.

iLe says It is rumored thatStanten,V eliesand Blair "will retire from theCabinet; infaqt "Whiles, placehas been offer-ed to lowar.nu refused.
Au -immenod fraud on the Government,

amounting to SC-.‘0,0G0, has been discovered.Tho perpetrator is Capt. Win. * Stoddard,Qucrtcnnaslereit Alexandria. Tho fraud hasbeen in theredeipt and delivery of forage forthe army of tLbPotomac. Stoddard ism thoOld Capitol p. Jcon.Thevarious .rumore of tho withdrawal ofthe new fractional currency arc unfounded.ThePresident! was to-day presented with amagnificent gold watoii, the gilt' of a'Mr.Hocti of Chicago, throughthe ladies in chargeof the Sanitary Fair, in Chicago, llou. I. N.Arnoldmaking tho presentation. The Presi-
dent madea suitable.acknowledgment.

FBOM EVUOPB.
St. Johns, N.FFt. t Nov, s.—The Columbia,from Galway, Sith, arrived here tbls (Satur-

day) evening. Herdates arc two days latter.■ The question of a Enropean Congressre-
mained unchanged.

TheLondon Morning Jbst says there is no
.truth whatever in tho reported resignation- of
Eorl Bu&scl csMiulstcr of Foreign Affairs.
It was reported at Madrid that two Ameri-

can ships, with arms for tho St. Domingoinsurgents, hadbeen destroyed by a Spanish
vessel off tlmt island.

tr,S.fla,l}rcert...... RJIQuietand firmer. -
>*oney moderately active it7 percoot.

JSslSf ',ulct' nu,ort
GcldopCßinc at ISS, declining to 151JJ, advancing

nod closing heavy atlS/fSlsra.
Tots! exports of specie for tua week $1,771,000

New York MorkeV—Dec* 3,
Cottoj?—Marketsteady with fhlrQcmasdat 79330c.Flout—Lera active, and scarcely so Una; priseswithout decided change,at SCXO(2fiX& for extra

-57.4C6i7.50 for extra round hoop OMo; 57.55£!).J9f0rtrade brandy-cloning dull and heavy-with nobuyers
at the outside quotations.TVjusxt—lrregular and unsettled at 54c for wes-tern,and for largo parcels favorite brands of western
bScare refused.

Wheat -wag active hut underwent a decided ehan--»,81.4%p148f0r
keoGinb;*! sr<s;i £3 for winter HM Earley vuac-
tiveat $)

Corn coll ana crooning at 9'J2O for ihlpplnginixeiWesters In store? *153 afloat ami *iaJ for vdlow,pats In goodgnm>ly cad heavy at SV3S9c for westers.Including iC.tCO on very choice at foe.Wool-Quiet uuli nominallyunchanged.
Eicllccland firmer; refined frco.Sto57c? reflncdlnbend.JCGWXc; liw brl.-j do-for D>

ccKncr, 51e; and JGO hrlsdo for January,60c.firm, and Coir demand. *nJ-75 forOld Mess; slß.S7ivai9.M) for Hew prime; JISLOiSIVXO*9r .sLc£Pttmc ncM, laclmiing New city prime MesalijiJOXO; nlso.lXCQ brie- New Meaa for February at*2OXO. Beef oolet and steady. Bacon sides In mode?,ate request. ilMc forCity Long clear amlLougcatlisma; Brewed Hogs a shade easier. 7J,/<5»734 for Cl tyLard quiet.

The German and Polish question had a
threatening look. The Polish insurgents
continuedlo he veryactive.

TheLondon HomingJin <says Englandwillnot give inher adherence to a European Con-gress.
Therewas an upward tendencyin the cot-ton market Breadstuff* were tinner. Pro-visionsquiet. Consols formoney, 93^aU2^-.
TheLondon Morning Jbjf. announces thattheEnglishgovernment is about, withregretto declinegiving its adherence to the Euro-pean Congress, It says that the purptso oftheEmperor isregarded withadmiration,butthemeans proposed are not considered as ef-

fectual

The I’orcfen Market*.By Telegraph.] [Pan Steamse Columbia.
Lmspool, Not. 25...CoTTorr—flagan upward tendency. Prices are par-tially K<3Kd higher.

There has been no regular com market since thesailing cf tho Scotia, hut tho market Is Ann for ailkinds of brcodstnCs.

FfiOH teo Ails BELOW.
[Specie! Dliiatch!o theChicago Tribune.]

f , Caieo, 111., Dec. c
, ISC3.The steamer Fannj*, with New Orleans

dates of Nov. 29th, arrived this morning.
Her news has been anticipated. From the
officers of theFanny Ilearn some particulars
in regard to 'the firing-into steamers. The
Fanny was fifed, into coming up, ut Water-
proof It was judged that thirty shots werefired at her. Severalpenetrated theboat, andtwo men wer? slightly wounded. Thesecondmate, Jerry yalc, had a hall hit the end of
his nose and [car, ■ A watchman was slightly
woundedin jhc leg. The. Sultana misfired
intoat thesame place goingdown, bntno one
was injured..

TheBrazil jvasfired .into going down, and
one man severely, probably mortally, wound-
ed. Theplaijo where aU thefiring Is done at
present oppcjrs to be near 'Waterproof. •*

Gen. McPlirson reports a rebel force ten
thousand string supposed to ho located near
Canton, Misk, and will ask permission to;
makea raid upon them ere long ifhe has not
already started sucha movement

A party of deserters—Nielot Dominick, Sd
Iowa; Jamesßond, companyE, 18thIllinois;
C. E. Dunn, company G, 2dIowa; and H.Fos-
ter, 47th Ohio—mode their escape from the
guardhonse here last night bycuttinga hoardout with apocket knife, and have not yet
been captured.

A fifth soldierwas detected attempting the
same operation.'

A man named John Carney, charged with
larceny, made off with the deserters.

Thefollowing order Is now in force atCo-
Inznbns:
« _

Coluxbus,
General Orders Iso. £9.

■. General 6:den No. 08, from headquarters, dis-trict ofColumbus, promulgating paragraph* three
and four of General OrderNo. 167,from headquar-ter of the 23th army corps, apply to every man
within the lines of this post between the ages ofeighteen and fortr.five years, who is physically
able to perfenn military duty. . ,

The orders above , enumerated neither prorido
fornor admit exception*. Person* pursuing anyreputable callingwillbe enrolled and assigned tosome regiment by tbo commanding officer, who
will apportion them to proper companies, after
which they will ho allowed, on permission of their
company and regimental commanders, to returnto their easiness until such time as their service*
shall be needed; but every man whoso occupation
or lack of one does no: entitle him to the aboveErirtlege wHL’afierenrollment remain In campand

e thoroughly instructed in his dutiesan n soldier.
Any person claiming foreign protection will bo
allowed twenty-four boors In which toadjust his
business and leave the post. '■'&*

Enlisted men will be required, to;wear proper
clothing prescribed by armyregulations. The pro-
vost guard will arrest all soldiers /bond wearing
citizens clothing, and commit them to the military
prison. By order of

Col: Wh. T. Shaw, Com.Post.
Chas. Ai nnicu, Lieut, end Post Adjt.
Miairiri?, Dec. 4.—Cotton depressed. Sales

of 155bales at C 2 to 65c, middling.

The lady managers of. the Northwestern
Fairycccntly heldat Chicago,throughG. N. Ar-
nold, presented to the President a tine gold
watch, the donation of James H. Does, Esq.,
of Chicago,and presented to the President
as theperson whohad made the largest do-
nation to the Fair, in shape of the Emancipa-
tion Proclamation, winch sold for three thou-
sand dollars.

FROM ALBANY.
Albany, N.V., Dec. 6.

OOKGKRSS.
No nominations for minor ofllucrs in the

honsc will be made till after the Speaker’s
election. The Clerkship contest excites
much Interest," and is greatly mixed. Green,
Adams, McPherson andBuffington nowseem
tohave it between them. Which has the
best chanceno mortal can tclh Rpffington
has beengainingImmensely since last Satur-
day morning. Horace Greeley is favoring
either Green, Adams or any other reliable
man the Border States may present.

For Doorkeeper, Hawkins Taylor,of lowa,
seems to heahead, and for Post Master the
chancres of Brooks, of, California,.are first
class. • f :

The boiler of thesteamer Isaac Newton ex-
ploded last evening about half post seven
o’clock, when oppositeSpuytenDuyycl creek,
justbelow Yonkers. The Arc from, the fur-
nace blew Into the cabin and the wood work
took lire. The flames spread with fearful ra-
pidity, end in a few minutes the center of the
boat was burningfiercely. Fortunately two
tow boat-5 were near by and'lmmediately
went to the rescue of the passengers. All of
those whowere uninjured were taken otf, and
it isbelieved that all who were not instantly
killedwere saved.

• Baggage muster "Wilson Dc Driesk must
have beenblown toatoms- as be was in tho
baggage roombetweenthe two boilers. Two
firemen, Christopher Smith und Richard
Lainan, must have been instantlykilled, as
their bodies .were seen in theholler room und
could net be reached on account of- the
flame. Tho head waiter informs me that ho
sawthe bodies of three men believed to be
deckpassengers Iving in the'gungway, bat
tbev coull not berescued owing to the rapid
spread of the flames. A man, named Thomas
L-nrdlo, diedafter reaching Yonkers.

George Wells, of Koclfester, was scalded in
theiacu andbands butnot seriously.

Thomas Hudson and brother, of Cohoes,
were very seriously scalded.

Michael! McLaughlin, a fireman, was badly
injured; also, J. JPrendergast, another- fire-
man.

A report was brought upbg the dispatch
boat late last night, from Memphis, to
the effect that the rebel Generals Forrest and
Lee were on Thursday encamped at Bock
Ford, about fifteen miles froiuHolly Springs,
Miss. They had seventeen regiments, and
probably numbering in all eight to ten thou-
sand men. The train on the Corinth road
did not reach Memphison that day,' as usual.
The reason is not known

.. Atlanta, Xov. 2S.—Bragg’s headquarters
arc at Ringgold. Great fearsare entertained
for Longstreet’s safety. Three thousand of
the enemy arc advancing towardsKnoxville.
A fight is going"on at Kinston. Last week
Wheeler was ordered there. Firing is heard
at Loudon.* . .

,

*

The packer steamer C. T. minian, Capt
Cayton, Jewett WD#ox, Clerk, came up this
afternoon with a full cabin of passengers,
bringingMemphis dates to the afternoon of
the od.

SECOND DISPATCH,

There hasbeen a great tailing off in trade
with Arkansas, within the past few days.
Formerly, goods to the amount of ten or
twelve thousand dollars crossed doily, and
from forty to fifty bales of cotton came to
this side. Kow there is no cottoncoming
into Memphis, and very few goods carried
over. The cause of thisdeclension is found
In the fact that the guerillas instituted a
blockade to stop all cotton on the.way, and
in some instances burning it There ia re-
ported to be quite a force of themunder Mc-
Crea, who makes his headquarters up the
river, in thisvicinity.

' It seems that the rebel force lately located
on the shore of the Mississippi, and firing
upon steamers,was under Dick Taylor. He
Lad a deeper object than merely toobstruct
navigation. It is certain thatvery Uttlecould
beaccomplished by such a proceeding, fur
thcr thana temporary blockade, and perhaps
the destruction of one or twosteamers. Oar
gunboats could very easily drive them back
from the bonk of the river, and prevent the
erectionofpermanentbatteries. It isprobable
theirintention was to capture steamersand
with them•cross the Elver with their whole
force for the purpose of reinforcing Bragg.
Taylorhad a huge force, estimated by some
as high os thirteen thousand. Provided they;
could have reinforcedBragg, they might have
retarded Grant’s movements somewhat.
There are plenty of gunboats in the vicinity
now, and we shall probablyhear no more of
firing frombatteries at present.
' The steamer Hillman brought upniucty-

.three rebel prisoners, including three citizens
from Vicksburg, being apart of those alia-.
ded to ina dispatch from your correspondent
at that place theother day. They are to be
shipped to Indianapolis. On thewayup, sev-
eral attempts were made by t£c prisoners to
escape. They also attempted to blow up the
Hillman and all the the passengers, hut from
the dosewatch kepiupon them were foiled
in every attempt, anQ unlessthey escapehere,
they will tasfb thepleasures of prisonlife in
Indiana.

A train arrived at-Dalton this evening,
bringing wounded troops. Our arc
still lolling back slowly, followed by the ene-
my. There wasfiringall day yesterday.

Orange CouktHorse, Dee. 2.—There has
been no fighting to-day. The enemy still
make a show on our front, bat arc believed
tobe falling bock to re-cross the Rapldau
without fighting, or they arc going to Fred-
ericksburg towinter.

Mobile, Dec.' 2d.— Discouraging accounts
arc given of desertions in Price’s army.
Banks, with 5,000 troops, has captured
Brownsville. He did not captureover fifty
bales of cotton. * .

FRAUDS.

• TheTatrie publishes a statementtinder re-serve, that the Emperor, without wishing to
draw up rfprogramme for the Congress, hasexpressed the opinion that it should be
chiolly occupied with considerin'? the ques-
tions of Poland, of the Gennau Duchies, ofRome, of Venice, and of the reforms to hointroducedin the principalities of Romania.TheParis correspondent of the London
Timesasserts that the believers In theCon-gress grow fewerevery day. Active warlikepreparations are progressing in Denmark.One hundred and fen thousand soldiers havebeen called out dudsix warvessels are beimrfitted out. ,

The Polish question still looks threatening.Thearrests in Warsaw were numerous.
. London, Nor, 24.—The argument in theease of the Alexandria is concluded. Thegovernment will take time to consider Itsjudgments.

From Arkansas.
Memphis, Dec.,a—The Little Rock itouo-

crat of the 2Cth .ult. says, that a successfulscout, under CoL Caldwell, into the moun-
tain counties west .of Arkadelpbia, has just
returned toBenton. Several hundred Unionmen come into oar lines with CatdwdL

A large Union meeting-was held at LittleRock on the 21st *ult. The Union menare
working hard for therestoration of theStaterights under the old Government, and the
Sle from the countryarc daily comingin,

ig the oath of allegiance, and enromugthemselves into companies for home defence.
Recruiting for the United States serviceis also quite active in various parts of theState. l

Theunconditional Unionists representing
twentycounties, from Arkansas, held a Con-vention atFort Smith, Oct 80, atwhichpatri-
otic speeches made, resolutions passed, andCoL Johnson, Ist Ark. Infantry, nominatedto represent that district in the next Federal
Congress. The election occurred 23rd No-vember, and CoL Johnsonwas elected. The
Contention also voted, that Arknnsna hedeclared a freeState after the war. .Owingtonumerous guerilla attacks on the steam-ers. Ajutant General Thomas has Issued
orders to furnish all boats in government
employ,plying the Mississippi River, witharms ana ammunition toprotect themselves.

Raid among: the Indians.

Atlanta,Dec, I.—Claiborne’s division en-
gaged Ojsterhaus’, one mQe this side of Ring-
gold, ofi-Friday, driving him back. -The ene-
my are In our front at Ringgold, and oar
troops arc in line of battleadvancing.

Atlanta, Dec. 2.—The enemyare entrench-
ing themselves at Chickomanga. Therewas
heavy firing yesterday at Charleston, Tenn.
The enemy burned aportion of Ringgold,to-
day and retreated, destroying thebridges and
railroad trade*-at Chickamauga. The Yan-
kees hold Cleveland, and are .advancing on
Charleston, Tenn. •

~

Bristol, Dec. 2.— The firing at Knoxville
has ceased. Thesurrender ofBurnside isnot
officiallyconfirmed.

V asHington, Dee. 6.—lndianSuperintend-ent Coffin has arrived in this city, bringing to
the Indian Bureauan official report concern-
ing a raid made several weeks ago. into theCherokee country by, it is supposed*.a party

who destroyed thepublicbuildings at Tamainutc, and the prop-erty of the Union citizens, including that ofJohn Rose. The latter’s lather-in-law waswounded- “*

From Charleston.

Destructive Fire.
New York, Dee. s.—The shot-tower-ofMe-

Collockfc Co., at Stapleton, Staten Island,was destroyed by fire this morning Loss$200,000. A sloopladen withhay for the gov-
ernment was also burned. The crew barely
escaped with their lives. .

Resumed Work.
Philadelphia, .Dee. 5. —The miners onBroad Top who htrvc been ona strike for thelast two months, have resumed work at all

the collieries but two or three on tbo terms
offered.

Judicial.
Cincinnati, Dec. 5. —Gov. Tod has ap-

pointed Hon. Joseph R. Swan Supremo
Judge of this State vice Gholson, resigned.

from Itnltlmore.

Fobthess Mokeoe, Dec. 4.—The propeller
City of Bath, from Charleston Bar, Sunday
evening, arrived here last evening. She re-
ports no additional news, hut corroborates
the reports already published from the Rich-
mond journals, that the‘bombardmcntslow-
lybut eteadQy progresses. .

Fortress Monroe, Dec. s.—TheRichmond
Hiti/Mtrer has the followingdispatches from
Charleston: *

Charleston, Nor. So.*-:TheYankeesto-day
fired• twent3’-twp'.mortar shells at Snmtcr.
One man waskilled.

CnABLESTok/ Dec L—The Yankees fired
thirteen shellsat the city lost night Three
buildings'were struck. The enemy recon-
noitered to Pocatoligo, carryingoff twenty-
seven negroes. ' .

Baltimore, Dec. G.—Gen. Sehcnck has is-
sued a farewell order to his department.
Brig. Gen. Lockwood succeeds to the com-
mand.

Copperhead Jliotcrs Come to

An order has beenissued by Gen.'Hnrlbat
thateach transport steamer plying the Mis-
sissippi, be furnished with twenty-five mus-
kets for theirprotection from guerillas.

Grief.
Philadelphia, Dec. s.—Lieut Lavcnty,

witha detachment of fourteen men, arrived
*n this city this morning from Reading, hav-
ing the charge of sixty men who were con-
cerned in the recent outrages in Carbon.
By order of. Major-General Slgcl, he deliv-
ered the persons to Major-General Cadwalla-
der, by whomthey weresent toFort Mlfflinfor
safekeeping.. These sixty men are the worst
and most dangerous of therioters. Therest,
about forty in number, will bo kept at Read-
ing. Theprisoners are charged with conspi-

racy against theGovernment, murder, arson
and rioting. Some nine of them are impli-
cated in the murderof Mr. Smith, and vari-
ous acts of incendiarism* .

SinceSurgeon Gen. Hammond’s exile to
the west the Board of Investigation have dis
covered the gravest corruptions in his late
management of his department; swindles in'
contracts, purchases’ofdrugs, «fcc., &c.

. Psovrszoxs-Quiet. Beef quiet. Pork inactive-.
Bacon quiet and steady. Lara timer nn.l Cd higher.CBOC£B]£fi«—Sugar active and prices sUil adrauc-

Six.—Petroleum steady.
L*vrox iiAtursT.—BaKADSTTyrs—Tendency up-

ward fleeprices firmer.Gbocerisb.—Sugar buoyantandprices still advanc-ing. Coffee firm. Tea quietand steady.Avtoicak SzetmmEA.—lllinois Central shares 28
021 discount. Erie 64«68.

Consols closed on Mondayat B3*fQB2X for money.
■ ■ LtVB3rOOL.Eov.2I.

Cotton—Closed firm.
Eeiadßttfvß.--Coid market Arm,:*nd wheat hasan upward tendency.

Capture ofGuerillas.

Buffalo aiorket-Nov. C,
Flora-Steady.
Grain—Wheat in moderate demandat SL2S. Sale123 La Chicago Spring red winter on private terms.

Corn slowat $1.13, Gala nodicalat 73c.Wuibkt— Firm at SCc,
Cabal Fbeigiits—No engagement*,laponr*—l3.ooobrie tionr,80,000 bu wheat. 17,900 bucom.

Oswego Slorkct—Dee* 0.
Flora—Unchnneed.Graik—Wheat firm but quiet; red state, SI.3S.Com Arm and unchanged. Baled Ital night, Illinois

91.18. Other grainsquiet and nominaL
. Cabal Fbbioots—Com,sc toSyracuse.

St* Louis Markets—Dee. 5,

ixtaiji) rrssroxs granted:,.
The number of invalig pensions 'granted

by thePension Office daring the' month of
November just closed was2,005. The number
ofpensions towidows, mothers and orphans
allowed during the same month was 2,003;
total number forNovember, * 4,097. Thenum-
ber of invalid cases allowed exceeds the num-
ber ofnew eases filed for the month bv 1,062.Washington, Dec. 6.—The President’sMessage, according to present aspects, • will
not be forwarded toCongress until Pridar.

There is much conversation relative to ‘thecourse of tbe Clerk of the House of Repre-
sentatives, in making up the roll of mem-
bers. Thelaw to regulate the dutiesof clerk

preparing for the organization of theHouse,passed on the3d or March last, pro-
vides that before the first meeting of the
Congress, and of every subsequent Con-gress, tbeClerk of the nextprecedingHouseof Representatives shall make s roll of the
Representatives elected, and‘place thereon
thenames of allpersons and of such persons
only whose credentials show that they were
regularly elected in accordancewith the laws
or their State respectively, or of the United
States. .

Cotton-DoJI -With light sales at73c for middling.■ FLorn-Inacilva pendingue letting of govern-aentcontracts. Fids for 59.000 bamIs occurred bvaar.Csajn—Corn advanced 3c -Oats decUnod 2s3c.
Touch Passed Detroit,

[SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
DETROIT, Dee. 5,1363.

Up—None.
Dows—Prop«/Acme, Merchant.

MARRIED
In this city, Wednesday treeing.Pee. sd,by anda

the residenceof Rev. Ur. P.uter?on. Mr. M.J.McCALLarrt Mh>s ISABELLA NISII,both of this city.Auburn andNew Tork papers please copy.
In thlscilr. on the 3d Inst., by W.W.Everts Mr.JOHNB. WILBUR and Mrs.CYNTHIA A.BLAKE.
On the3d Inst., by thesame, Mr.WM.BONNER andMissFANNIE A, JENNINGS.

DIED.

On the evening of the 6th December, AUGUSTA31..wife of QeorgoE. Stanton.
- Notice of funeral InTuesday's papers.

In this city, oa the Sd Inst., MRS. MARIA F. BBT-ANT, wife or B.F. Bryant, aged 530 years.
Pec. 4th,ofdlptheria, ADA BAFFOKD. daughterof

- HenryA.and Fannie B. Rogers,agedSyn and 4 mtta.
.

In thlsclty.onthcSd Insf-of lungdisease,ASX C.MILLER,beloved wifeof William Little, aged 53 yrs.
« CNew York City and New Jersey papers please
cojy.

In this city, on the 3d last., MARGARET, wifeofJoseph Meeker.
.

In this city, on the4thInst., GEORGEE.CHAPM AX.sonofEdward and Catharine Chapman, aged 10yearsand10months.
Z3TXew York papers pleasecopy.
In King’s Section, Morgan county, Ohio, on Tues-

day.Oith ofXoTCinber.lSßSrin hiss3th year, HIRAMR.KING, father of Simeon W.King, Esq.,of this citv.Thouih great sure bis sufferings, no boro them with
Christianpatience,and hisend waspeaceful.

CSVPclivwnxo-Republican and Cecil County Whig
pleasecopy.

Very suddenly, of typhoid fever,at Chlckjuaw, Ala-
bama,LJent. JOSEPHS. BERRY, Co. H,
111. years,eon of the latcS. ILBcrry,
undertaker of thlsxity. ’

ffF*Bangor,Maine, papers pleasecopy.

TSTeto EbDertisements.
UL. A. OF THE 6tli WARD.

• The regular meeting has been changed fromTuesdays of each week to Mondays of each week
fr«-m tm» elate.

Dee. slh, IKS. de7-rtlo.lt
GEORGE.”—The St.

i-J George’s Benevolent Association wiltbold Its
regnlar Monthly Meeting on Monday evening,Dec.
7Ui,186?. JAS. JOHN,dcT-rtTU-lt Bee. Sec.

US. A. MEDICAL PURYET-
a OB’S OFFICE, Maarpms, TEnf„Dec.l,lsC3.Manufacturer?, Dealers and Importer* are Inrtted

tosend to this office, price Hat* of,ami tenders for,an> or allof thearticles of Medical and HospitalSap-
pilesrequired for the use of the Army. Copleaof thn
Supply Table mm ho seen at tho office ofany Medical
Purveyor. Farther particulars made known on ap-
plication to IIKNXELL STEVENS,Medical Storekeeper IT. S. Army,
dCt-rDEO-lm-ltew Medical Purveyor, Dept. Tenn.

"JV" OTICE.-—A number of persons
X h desirousof cultivating their knowledge of the
Spanishlanguage, are about tohave a series of i»ocla-
hiereunions theprescntwlntrr. All persons cieslron*of Joiningwith them are reonMted tocall on or send
their names to A. FAVAHGEB, 90 Washington at.

deT-rSSG-U

TwelveVr fifteen ofthe-injured arc at .Yon-
kers. Have not beenable to ascertain their
names, but hope to soon: *

The boat was burned to thewater’s edge,
with all thefreight and baggage, in less than
thirty minute*. Total loss between three
and four hundred thousanddollars. No pus*
sengert in the upper saloon or aft were in-
jured. .

New. Tore, Dee. C.—The steamer Isaac
Newton* burned last night, was valued at
$25,000, «nd was fully insured. No lives
were lost- ■

SECOND DISPATCff.
Yxtxsurac, Nov. SC, via CaxboDoe. 5.

There wasa review andprize drill on the
Big Black yesterday. Anuxnbcrof regiments
contended fora prize. It was not decided
last nightwhether the 23d Indiana or Slst
Illinois, bore off thepalm. On the way out,
one of Gen. Maltby's orderlieswas instantly
killed whileriding on the lop of the cars, by
coming in contactwith a bridge. His name
was English, ofCompanyC, Bth Illinois.

FamiUesof soldierswillbe glad to know
that Adams' Express Co.'arc sending from
five hundredtoa thousand packages of mon-
ey per day to them. ■ *

The energy fired sixteen shells into the city
this oftemqpn. Severalbuildings struck.
Onewoman was seriously wounded/

Charleston, Dec. 2,—The enemy opened
fire this afternoon on the city and threw she
shells. A concentrated fire from our batte-
ries caused them to cease firing. .

An important order has Just been issued,
conscriptingall loafersand spectators found,
exceptingonly citizens of the place.

-CaiboTDcc. 8.1863.
Tliesteamer Hillman, bales

FROM THE SOUTH.
Washington, Dee. o.—Richmond papers

of the adhave been received here.’
The JExnmburstateswith certainty that no

successorofBragg has yet beenappointed bythe President. Hardee flow commands thearray, and will continue to do so until a
Chief be appointed. The same paper says
amid the reverses that have recently ocfallcn
theConfederate arms in East Tennessee, it is
gratifying to leant that in Western Tennes-
see our army is'springing up like magic to
resist the invading foe, and defendWestern
Tennessee, Western" Kentucky and Northern
Mississippi to the Tallahatchie, all of which
districthas been formed into a Department
to be known as thoDepartment of West Ten-
nessee, under the command of ColonelR. Y.
Richardson. ■ .

On Inquiry to-day it is ascertained that no
credentialswere filed from Minnesota, Kan-
sas or California up to this time. All the
other States have filed, andallcorrcct except-'
ing West Virginia, Oregon, Missouri and
Virginia.

,Last Friday the Clerksent a telegram to the
Secretary of State of West Virginia to be here
byMonday tocorrect the returns from that
State. He will doubtless arrive in time on
the-samc day. Be* also sent dispatches to
NebraskaTerritory,Now Hampshire and Con-
necticut, thelast twoof which havealreadv
filed correctcredentials.

Newbzhx, N. C. Not. 28.—Capt Graham,
of the Ist. North Carolina (Union) -cavalry,
went into the enemy’s linethirty miles with
his company, on the25th inst,, ond'snrprised
and captured Capt White’s entire company
of guerillas, seventy-four in number. They
arrived in Newbcrn this morning. Graham
is thecavalry hero of this deportment.

Election o£* Public Printer inHUssonri*.

The Union or Republican members of the
Houseof Representatives held a canons at
the Capitol to-night. Mr, Orth of Indiana
placed in nomination Mr. Colihx, and this
wasagreed to without dissent and by accla-
mation. No nominations were made for the
otherofficcßs of the House, thesubject beinghcjjl In reserve for future consideration. A
long dismission took place, bringing-underreview the acts of the present clerk of the
House, Mr. Etheridge, who, it U said, had
omittedfrom the- list' the names of legally
certifiedmembers elect for informalities inthecertificates. Whether this is so or not;It is certain that the printed official list of
members shows no suchomissions.

The Election in Idaho.
Denver Citt, Dec. 4.—Partial returns of

therecent electionInIdaho indicates that Jno.
hi. Cuunadny, copperhead, is elected delegate
toCongress by a considerable majority.

Jkpfebson City, December 5, 1803.—1n
a joint session of the Legislature yester-
day, Dr. Curry, radical, editor of the Slat:
Tune-\ of this city, was electedpublicprinter,
overt). M, Grissom, conservative, editor of
the St. Louis Union,

Steamer Bunted.
New York, Dec. s.—We learn that a disas-ter happened to the steamer Isaac Newton

this evening when opposite Yonkers., It is
fttated that she caught die and was entirely
destroyed. Thepassengers arc believed, to
be saved. We have been unable to Team, as
yet, any furtherparticulars.

Markets by Telegraph.
Cincinnati Blanket*

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.}

JJEADY IN A FEW DAYS

APirateHeardFrom,
Boston, Dec. 5, 16G3.—The ship Living

Afe, which arrived at Falmouth, >or. 17tm
from Akljob, reports being boarded and
bonded by the Privateer Tuscaloosa off the
Capeof Good Hope.

Alexander Smith’* 9ew Book,
DUEAMTHOHZ*.

. This newTolnmeofMr. Smith’s has been receivedJn Crcland with treat favor. The sixth edition la
alreadyannounced,ami Its popnlarltr has been jrreat-er than that of his firstvolume, “AL'ifc Drama.'*

I. E. TILTON * CO., Boston,
Publishers,dcT-rSSMt

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR,
Warranted Pare.

Pm tjj> In 125ponnd sacks.
SPRUASCE, PRESTOS & CO.,I*9 SoatU Water street.«’e7-:0=0-U

WASHINGTON SKATING
. PARK."

Situatebetween Randolph and Wuh*Ington Street*, West Side.

CINCINNATI. Dec. 3,1853.
Whisky—The demand for whisky continues good,

but we hare no farther change to report In prices.
The rales comprise about 14C0 brls at S3SssJsc—the
latter rate for wagon.
. Hog e—The receipts of hogs, to-day, were
liberal, footing up ncarlyTo,ooo head, including those
driven in. The weather not being very favorable for
slaughtering, packers were not disposed tobuy, and
the market ruled dull throughout the day. The
drovers were not willing to make further concessions
and preferred taking tbp chances of the market next
week to doing so. The transactions were consequent-
ly light, not exceeding 8,000 bead. The figures asked
86A356.M for those averaglngliO to ISO tts; 16.7036.80
for 170 to; 180 $6X007.00 for 190 to 200 fts; and 37J0
87J25 for SlOjhs and upwards. The sales so far as

THE WAR D TEXAS.
Cincinnati, Dec. 3.—The Memphis Aiym

has just received from its special correspon-
dent with the Brazos Santiagoexpedition the
following news:

•* The fleetleft Brazos SantiagoPass on the
eveningofNov. 17. The following afternoon.several regiments were landed on Mustang
Island, and marched nearly all night, reach-
ing thevicinity of therebel works about day-
light Slight skirmishing tookplace between
bur advance, which was thrown across the
island thatno one might escape, while the
Sinboat Monongahela threw anumber of ll-

ch.shells among the rebels, which immedi-
ately caused a panic..
-“A half hour later, when Gen. Ransom

came up with two regiments in lino ofbattle,
the rebels threw a white shirt on the point of
a bayonet and made anunconditional surren-
der of their fort, troops, and inanitions of
war.*

Randolph streetcars pas* the dooror tbe Park, andMadison arrest cars ran within a block of It. Thegroundsof tbU popular place ofamusement bare been
refitted,tba bnildlntp enlarged, and the Park lain
complete readiness for the condor season.

Tickets can be obtained at the following: places:Barnum’sVariety Store 129take street
Root a Cady’* Music Stare.. 93 Clark streetHover’s SeedStore 101 Liko street
Tbe Tribune OtticC 51 Clark streetAndat tbePark.

rizczs or. season tickets.
Gentlemen's Ticket....,,
LaCte** “

Miu*e*’
Boys’ “

de^rMMw

HERRING’S PATENT CHAM-
PJON

PIKEPROOF SAFES.
HERBING’S- CHAMPION

BVBGIiAR PROOF SAFES,
WITH

HERRING AND FLQTD’S

Among themembers present at tha caucus
were the followingfrom the Border States:.
Messrs. Smith ana Anderson, of Kentucky;
Boyd, Sloan and McClurg, of Missouri;'
Croswcll, Davis and Thomas, of Maryland,
and Segar from East Virginia . ,

Thedemocratic or Opposition members*
held a meeting in one of the committee
rooms. Sixty or seventy members werepres-ent, includingseveral from tbcßorderStatcs.
The objectof the consultation was to sug-
gest or argue upon the proper means to con-
centrate what is regarded by them as the
Union or Conservative element. -No nomi-
nations were made.

“This capture of a company of artillery
anda squadron of cavalry was effected with-
out'the loss of a man. Wc now possess and
win continueto hold Brazos Santiago Island,
Point Babel, Brownsville, Fort Brown and
Mustang Island. Ere the month is ended the
flog of {he Unionwill float over several other
points on the coast of Texas.”

From New Orleans.

PATENT GB¥STAUZEB IRON.
dc7-rts7-ist->tw*rnet MSTATE St„ Chicago-

made public werel9p head av ISO As at $6.73;400 av
ICO Us at $7.00; 850 av 190 ns at S7XO; 160 orlssasat
§&SS; 2qD av 215 Jba at $7.15; SBO avl9o Bs at $6.55; 173
av 160 lbsat 80X01 and SO head avlTO msat 80.73.

Peotjsionb-The Proyliionmarket excite! donow
feature to-day, there la a very firmfeeling ou the part
of holdera and tteyare indifferent about sailing, as
nearly all articles are relatively lower than the prices
ofhogs. New Mess Porkmeeu withs.me Inquiry at
sl9 fo» goodcity brand*, but 25c and iniomaeuesSOe
klgberlsakcd.l The sales so faras made public were
ISObis conrtryat 8 IS,sso bli cityat s'9 WJi.and 100 bis
choice cityat SIS.SO Thlil atwaiconaldtred as ex-
treme figure, about the market. Two year old
men via offered more freely but bidden were not
■>fl)logto»elfatle;athas $1450; for city brands at
sl4 COafilr tmalncss-could be done. One year old la
held at SIS.OC<S 15.50 lor country,and $16.00 for city. A
sale of SCObrls country was made at slsJO. Often
hams are in goOJrequestat for goo! conn,
try. and 9c for city, with sale* of about S.OOO
pieces. We beard of no transactions
In shoulders or aides. The former are
quoted nominallyat 5Xc, and the latterat 7Xc forme-
dium wei)ibtß,7Xc being generally aaked for heavy;
average bulk meats are quiet but held firmly at5Xc
for shoulders, and 6K@CVC fbr sides, of last season**
curing; the sto«k is very Iffcht; sew shoulders arc held
at 6Kc, loose; box meets are held at 8e for Cumberland
middle*. BJfc for abort riba, and OJfc for abort clear,
but these figures are • above the views of
buyers, and there is nothing of consequence doing.
Bacon Is quietbut flnnatßJfc for shoulders, and

for rib and clear sides. Some new city lard 1*
In requestat 12Kc, withsales of Sso trea atthis figure,
but HH'C was generally aaked at tbs close. .Hew

THE NATIONAL OURBENCT.*
Solittle timehas'elapsed slncc.thc Natton-

al Currencyact wentinto operation thatCon-
troller McCullochwill hot be enabled to givemore than a general Tiew of the system in his
report to theSecretary of the Treasury this
year. It is, however, understood that the
ControllerwQKnggcst quiteextensiveamend-

New Yobs, pee. 6.—The steamer Evening
Star arrived from New Orleans, .the 3d, via
Havana, Dec. 1.

Among her passengersore Gen. Vandevere,
Col. Slack, Major Vodder and Major. Argos.

On the 85thnit., Gen. Lee with 800Federal
cavalry and a section of -artillery attacked
the 4th Texasand 3d Louisiana rebel cavalry

EE M 0 V ALDr. Charles G.
‘ Smith has removed to

87 Washington Street,
Second dooreast of the old office. de6-r9SS-2tnct

COAL! COAL! COAL!
Cheapest fuel tobe had. combines economy, da-,

rablllly, heat and comfort. The Braceville coalSS.M
per ton on the cars at theTrelght Depot of the Chi-
cago, Alt on and St. Louis R. IJ., south of Van BorenstreetBridge, on the westside of theriver. JOHN B.
KINO. Agent,2l2South Water street. _ defrt964-3t "

SARGENT,
BEAL ESTATE AGENT,

No. 4 Metropolitan Block, K. W.corner Randolph and
Le&illc streets. Chicago, 111. Houses and lots, build-lou lot-*, met lots, farms and Western lands for sale.

de6-r2S9-2tnct * .

Q.EO. G. POPE
Wholesale Oil and Lamp Dealer,

133 n,4RK STKKET,
dcScTSMOtNKT .

Wrought Iron Pipe
AND FITTINGS FOB BAKE,

At wholesale by E. T. CEANE 4 DEO-
ICC, 154and 106 West Lake street.

CUN POWDE R.
HAZARD’S AHDDDPONT'3.

GEO. T. ABBEY, AGENT,
nolD-rITO-lit-nct 138 LAKE STREET

ORIENTAL POWDER CO,
Offer for sale a lopcrlor quality of

GUNPOWDEB,
From Blflc size to Coarse Packing. are
oUtred ibe celebrated Diamond OramPawder.G.NEWHALL.JB- Agent.

is bits street.del-rtU-STtnet

LEATHER BELTING
UAKI)VACTTJBED, and warranted U give aatiaUc-

tottvausb.

• * .

NUMBERI49.

Nebs &bbertisrmimts.
rjHIE GREAT RETAIL

CZ.OSEIN'O
spouse;

cr

CHICAGO
G. I. EELOSN3 & 00,

100 dSc 102

EIKBOIPH STREET,

$990 OTEBOOm
RaEginj in price from $7 to §J9,

BMTES MSfflß SWS,
Comprising all tbs New Styles.

English Sisitsy
BLACK DRESS SUITS,

ATT. GHADES.

©fleers’ Cape ©Yercoafe;
Officers’ Uniforms.

ALSO

A YERY LARGE STOCK OF

GEMS’ FDMSMG GOODS.
,

Cniler Wear of eiery Description,

©MESSING HOMES,
SoleLeatherTranks, Yalises,

Traveling Bags, &c.:

We manufacture oar entire stock of

CLOTHING
SELL FOP. CASH ONLY,

And willing to compete with the world for good,
durable

CLOTHIFG.
Wc aro not advertising merelya handful of

CLOTHIIsTG.
■We hare a Large Store and

Jflammotlt Slock,
AHD SHALL OFFER

STRONG- MDTJOEMMTS
TO EVERY CUSTOMER.

Citizens of Chicago, and tho traveling pnblle, xvciskof you a

Candid and Carelhl Examination
of on;

CLOTHING.
Large Double Store,

00 & 102 Banflolpli-s!.. CMcap.
G. T. BELBING & CO.

deT-rf2T-ltairuct

U. S. 5-20’S
On bandand Ordered for Sub-

scribers at all times.
FAVOEABLE ARRANGEMENTS MADE

WITH BANKERS AND OTHERS ORDER-
ING BONDS.

i. YOUNG SCAMMON,
Subscription Agent.

•noM-rSTo-lOtnet

QHAS. L. NOBLE,
WHOLESALE DEALER IS

LAMPS,
CARBON ASD KEROSENE OIL,

173 Lake Street.
apl7-cC3sly»nct-. •*

QREAT BARGAINS
ARE OFFEKISG 11,.

PAPES HANGINGS,
Borders, Decorations, Etc.

E. CU L. FAXON,
TO LAKE STREET.

BEBDIITG,
THE MOST COMPLETE STOCK IS THE CITY.

Mattresses, Blankets, Comforters,
- Feather Beds, Billows, Etc.

Theonly place In the elty to get

STEAIi CntCD FEATUEBS,
TREE FROM BAD ODOR.

WINDOW SHADES,
FIXTURES AND TRIMMINGS.

E. C. L. FAXON,
nol2-p7lB-nct 7C taut, STREET.

gECOXD-HAND SAFES
At ■ Great Bargains,

All taken In exchange for oar GREAT AJfERICA3».
For sale by F. H. PRATT,

de»*rßKMt*net ' 13Sasalle-st.

METALWAREHOUSE.
TUsT IPILiA-TIB,

SHEET IRON,
TINNERS’ STOCK,

VANDERfOORT, DICKERSON & CO.

199 & 201 Randolph Street.
mMM*33S-iy-.XNrMmet_

TVO6S, HOGS,
HOGS!

The undersigned ironld inform theircustomers and
all persona supping to this market, that they have
tnoxased faculties this season for handling
UTE AND DRESSED HO€SS!

v* willakn onr personalsttcntlon toall sales, and
wUIKoarsStee theHIGHEST PRICES AND PROMPT
RETURNS. • BATES, BTONS A CO-

w>»r»Mm-l(Hn?t s9Soa«»Water street.

..106*.131

Ncto. flbbcrttsmortsi.
QEOAKS AND SHAWLS,

FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
-A. t

§mm&co.’s,
141 ILake Street,

CnUI tte Ist of Junoirj, 1364.
TTc Elu',l osir car cxterjlja aUck of U. »tu?uGoods as

GfestlyReduced Prices,
Cfctnprialos »n the Latent 9tyi« of*-

ClGftiLliiS llil SJCIIBSS,
Mai? from tbebrst materials.

BROSHE AHD WflfiL SHAWt*
or etEkt desceittio^.

Vc call Cfrccul mwntlcm to theso roe.bi. s« vefcsvß
™ tittceWo“ **£ck ** Has ever Seen uxblbltaJ in ir*e-KASStoi c(»To*vsiw? n “““ wrra»Bl'

Styles ‘ef Bress Goods,
Joat rtcMVcd,

stock of Trench Sprint*.Po;*Ub€. SmMSiScESSr’ LmprCSfl C,otQ*- Aipacas p»r».

THE LASQBST OF

BAJjMOEAL skirts

Ss%i!°5SRJS 5S ft- ,5" or
I^OMTOOT TOST.** A»

Bonnet and Triaualnj Ribbons,
TrM

<sS*s?c¥.?o 'r,rc J°OTta’» * Alji.s4.rt
t r Yaleacleoces aud Point Lace Cottars,lace bet*. Cambric Sets. Crochet CoUsrs.-ctottraaTCdfolmerfs.OveTco.itinssaaflClonkCJoths.cew^oodsbmjost received; SCOpair* Bed Blaalccts. Best birssSsof BL.ck. Ls«Uca’ andPeats* Uaderclothtag, i*,ariety » GloTe*and Hosiery, of evtr-ydasorfp-

Cai!and examine car Goodsbefore porchaM^.

STRYKER & CO.;:
141 LAKE STREET.
dc7-ri7n^?tit.w*y-ogt

HO FOE CHRISTMAS!

RICH HOOSAY PRESENTS.
Tif Largest, Bust fitful and TaluUa As-

sorted! af

FMSMTATIOiV GOODS
Eroroffcrcdfa Chicago,at

117 XiA'W'S STREET,

Conslstlnglnpartof Joweirr. Watches, Ularaonhicom],. Cameo, Tearls, 3fcw Pattern* Silver Goads
£la . ParlorCloelo«.OlIPainSlag*, Broare amiForianWcrk-, OperaGlasses^Fans.Card Caao^andathoowuid article* of beaut? and luxury, ihoea Imsearchof presents should norffiil to visit this Dooolar■sort attractive store. *

deS-rSSaamet javpa*. HOEB.

Jg OOTS AJT» SHOES.
Great tfednetioxin Prices.

On or about tho Ant of February next.

FARGO & BILL
Will occupy the flve story MAHBIXFKOKT STORE.

72 Lake Street.
Preonritory to their removal..they would nartlcn-l;Y_lv theattention of merchantsto-theirLAKGSA2it) WELL SELECTED STOCSOP

Boolson<2 Shoos,
vnilch tier will offer for caUi dnrlne tbe nextIbI£TY 0E FOICTY DATS, ataalowpricesas Uieqnalltyofsoodscan bcoorabt ia Eastern mar-Iccts. Particular attention given to order?.

FARGO & BILL,dc6«443-2ir

BURGLARS ARE ABOUTVLook oat for them, yeawho'bare the old styleor safes In calces oat of theba-«inth»part of Ihecttr-Calland see oare?nr andelegant

Great American Safes,
WITS BTJBGIiAS PBGC? CHESTS.

i*otoobyet known to ?elentlfle-mechanics* '*.ia cator drillthem.. Don’t bay % Sato afany make untilyou net* them. For sale by F.W. PRATTdco-rb.l-Ct-nct 13LaaalJc-at.

S. 5-30’s,
„Wc shill coMlnoe until farther advices from thoTr&sprr Department, to receive subscription* ATAit lor the

United States 5-20 Tear Six
Per CentBends,

Both Principal and Interest Payable la Gold.
INTEREST TILL COMMENCE ON DAN OF SMB-

SCIPTION AND BKCEIPT OP MONET.
Bonds deliveredat our offlee, or on the line of thsSt»teai Express Companies, withineightor ten dors from the date ofsubscription! free of*ll«vlPcne f* *wlca can send currency in amount*

.WJ&.IKf»°fC‘^s''l)7 IXOB-
or New York Exchange received atFbTo«i?ift&coe§r ni£SS?!,M8

- W"teto

ere. Also those wlahlnnßonds to establish Natlottal?SJSaaSSSL““ wm T‘r
PEESTOK, WIIIAED & KEAN,

Bankcra and Agents forFlve-Twanty Loan, comer ofClark and South 'Water streets. 'nolS-rl23wr*ji-net

|ipw BOOKS, NEW BOOKS-
MlnrWarner’s New Book.

w5Sd?b Toi'.FriAo?-'' ,h ' ‘ml!or of“•Wld '. wiito £
John Fo-terpn the Improeemeßt ofTime, S!J». -

to^f,ftWJ|;iTb'n“C“ ; b7 r‘eT- Klcharliftaf-
'D

Tl joc'B “'e
'

CO“Pa“: b? E *t- raci«d Newton, O. r
The Toan;fParson.sl.‘3. • '
The Presby terlan Historical Almanao for 1&H.Heaven oar Home, *1.50. * s ”

My Farm at Edgewood: by Hr.Marvel, *LSB.Letters to the Joneses; by Holland, VHeadship of Christ; by Hash Miller, njo.bitter’s Geographical Studies, «.23The Miracles ofChrist; by Hovey, st2s.The Sunbeam Stories; by the aallior of “Trap toCatch a Sunbeam,” H£o. .

Peter Parley’s Own Story. iJJM.,'A Teryflne assortment of SEWALBUMS for the Hollduvs.
rf.-iefttn, TTM. O. HOLMES, 170Clark atrect-de>»rtOi;t-Dct-BATdba

ANO

1Christmas and Sew Years.
The CRAI©MICROSCOPE* withmoon-ted objects, constitute*} an appropriateand beautiful Holiday Gift, lor old oryoung;comblnlns Instruction withamuse-ment, maßUliytag about 100 diameters,or10.GC0 times, being ujc power most fre-quently required, an dT«t bo simple thata child eaa use it. I* « mailed prepaidfor with 0 heaotlAU mounted ob-ject* s=*: with34 objects $3. Liberal dls-connt to dealers. AddrcasHKrßTChute.SSBreadway. X«w Tork,

d eT-rti&St-SAX-'rciTii-no:

KMT STORES.
QrncE or U. 5. Commissart or Stnuismoß.>

Main street, opposite Newhall Boose. v
Milwaukee. TYis., 3dDecember. IMS. >

Sealed proposals (in duplicate) wm bo received «Cthis office, until 13 Wednesday, Doe.23d.
l&rt, for tarnishing *

COMPLETE RATIONS
To theSoldiers, Recruits. Stragglers and Prisoners at
Milwaukee and camp*,and Madiso* and'campa. it >w-lagunderstoodthat should the troops leave theabortsplaces and remain Is the Btate, hus continueto drawtherefrom, the contractors shall continue toEupplr thra, If required, transportation to be fur-nished by theQoartermaiter’aDepartment.

The contracts to commence JaQaarrlßt.lßM.anittobe In force forsix month!. •****

Tax Ration consists of twelve ounces ofpork orbacon, ox one pound and fourounces of salt or freshbeef; ons pound and six ounce* of soft bread or flooros one pound of hard bread, os one poundand fourounces of cormncal; and to every one hundred ra-tions. fifteen pounds of beans or peas, ajo tenpound*ofrice or hominy; ten poonds of green cotfee, okeight pounds of roaMed cutfee. oa one potmd and
eight nances tea;Jlficec sound? sugar; foorquarts,
of vlnezsr; one pound and four ounces of star can-dies; fourpound* of soap; three poonds and twelveounces salt; fourounces of pepper; thirty poundsofpotatoes,and eae quartof molasses.

Tbs meats to be furnlehed under these contracts,shall con-lsi of (l-Tth.*) two-aevemha-of pork. (3-7lha>two-sevenths of Wou. and (S-Tths) threo-seventiuoffresh beef, in lieuof the proportions of those articlesstated above.
. Separateand distinct proposals will be recctred forturnldhlngrations sc Milwaukee sod camps, and M»d-Uou aedcamps.

Bidder# will o«required 10famish marked samplesof each article composing the ration, which will bo.retained at Milwaukee and Sladlson?subject at sitlimes to inspection snd comparison.
The ration famished most beof a qualityconst to

thatof the samples accompanying thebids, to bede*Itaered atsuch time* sodin sncirqnamiltes a# m.irtw
directedby the Uonunlasary of the District of me-
consln, orby other competent authority.

Proposals will be required tostate theprice of sscU
component partof theRation, the aggregate ofwMctt
•bail be the price of the complete railon'la accord*
ance with the proportions established by thetable taa •

the Army Regulations. • . . .

Proposals from coniractors who hire prertoasly
failed to UU their contract*; ttora disloyal persons, or •
these Interested in more than one Didst each place*
willnotbo considered. ...

The names of Ann* must be stated In foil, with the
address ofeach member of the firm. •

A bond with good and sufficientsecurity winbe re*.
-*1 Alfbids most be accompanied by a guaranteeof tho
form annexed. Tieresponsibility of the guarantors
i unlessknown to iho undersigned) mast be shown by
theofficial certificate of the Clericof the nearest Die*
trlct Court, orof the lj.S. District Attorney.

mimor UUISASTEX.
TVc. —. - —. of the county of ■. and Stale,

of . t dohereby guarantee that Liableto ful-
fill thecontract In accordance with the termsof bis
proposition, aadthatshould bisproposition oc accept-
ed, he will stonco enter into a contract. In accord-
ance therewith. . . .

Should the contractbeawarded him,weare prepar
ed tobecome his securities.

(Signed.)

This pnsrantcc most ha appended toeach hid.
Each bid must have a printed copy of thLtmdre*-.

tlsemcnt posted atlta head* and hem the following

1, -1— —. hereby propose to deliver to the United
States Subsistence Department at ■ aneb ration*,
ofa quality equal to that of tho samples tornished. a*
I may be required to furnish on daeaod timely notice*
at cents per ration. (Here follows tho price ofco«
ponent pirns of rations, Ac. .

reserves the right to
oil bids if Inhis opinion they maybe
or Ifthere be other sufficient cansc for not accepting

mn«lb« In '."££»
addressed to the nndereignwl and endomd
....n. r AtmLxhlmrcompleteitationaat—■ —.

. ,

Psvmentawillbe made to such funds as may he for*
nlahedbv the Treasury of the United Sintra, and at2n& uroev* the Commissary mayhaTefondii. .

BJdderssrc invited to be present at tho opening oC
UT«^oolcorr«P.0 wia toe «««.

tionsvrUl bo rejected. NAT?npUto oV
jy-Notnplca» copy. dorrtSlMk


